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[Boox I.

agreement, discord, dissension, strife, or quarrelling, or I made, or did, mischief, between them,
or among them]. (Msb.) ~ sJ.'I jsl, said of
God, He made, or rendered, the thing goodly, or
beautiful. (IlItb, TA.)
6. 1.1il
i
1.
t& [app. They two
wrangle, quarrel, or contend, in anger]. (JK.
[Sec 3.])

j 'j signifies
. ' [meaning There is no
case of wonder], (Msb, I(, and Ham p. 603,) the
enunciative of ' being suppressed, as thouglh the
saying were l.0il S j j
19 [there is no case of
wonder in the present ;world] or ,4.
[existing];
(IHam;) as also t*S,i : (.K:) or
r
[meaning it is not a case of wonder]. ($.) One
says, ,1
j ;..
i.e. c'~
[meaning
There is no case of wonder arising from such a
thing, or, using .d as an inf. n., (see 1, last signification,) there is no wondering at such a thing].
(lar p. 488.) And the saying

means And it is not a cas of wonder (.
' ),
i.e. there is no in-ndering (
that the
[young] man sould follow the example of his
afither, doing the like of his deed. (liar p. 86.)

),

l~: see fwe, in two places. - Also The bu!.
[q.v.] that descends [from the womb] with the
child. (TA.) - And The young one of the cow:
(IS, TA:) or, as some say, peculiarly, of [the
.cpecies tf bovine antelope called] the wild cow:
dual Oylj,: and pl.
1;.
(TA.) It is also
alpplied to The young camel tvhen just born: and,
some say, it signifies a youngling that is vryj
rap,/y or soft or tender: (TA:) and anything
h,rouhtforth (g, TA) until itsflesh becomes firm,
or hard. (TA.) -And
(K, TA) [hence], by
way of comparison, (TA,) as also * !!, t Lean,
m,eagre, or emaciated, (g, TA,) in a great degree:
(TA:) pl. :!l¶. ((I, TA.) Hence the trad., j
,,.

<j.$

j

1.

. ...
J

.

? ;~i1 #~ .U ft [Do not yedlaughter it

nwhile very lean, kc., until it become full-rown].
(TA. [See 4 in art. &y]) Also Goodliness,
or beauty. (S, g.

[See 5S.])

91t [Excitement of lisorder, disturbance, disagreement, &c.;] the subst. from
#'&0
[q. v.]. (S.)
See also IA, in two places.
Sj.L :
L,s,o

see the next paragraph: -

and see

' 9.

tl.~ [A state of attachment, or fondnes,

&c.;]

the .ubst. from ~ ~
[q. v.] as meaning ?l
e: ($, Msb, TA:) or, accord. to the M, this is
an inf. n.; and the subst. accord. to the ], is
soA. (TA.)
· & and t 1d. (1, Mgh, Msb, g) [Glue;] a
ubstance writh which a thing is made to adhere,
($, Mgh, Mqb, I,) obtained fromfish, ($, Mgh,)
or made from skins, and sometimes made from

I

firh: (Msb:) or the substance with which one
smears; (Fr, K, TA ;) and thus the former word
is expl. by Sh: (TA:) or a certain thing that is
extracted from faih: (] :) [and mucilage, which
by concretion becomes gum ; the former word is
used in this sense in the 1S voce;~,
q. v. :] and
it is said that the trees [app. that produce the
mucilage termed .1, otherwise I know not what
can be meant thereby,] are [callcd] L5.>. [or
t I9]; but Alin says that certain persons pronounce the word thus, but it is not the approved
way. (TA.) i
J means
.
A man who has
not a beast [to carry him] (eJ a11

t

those two rode an intractable she-camel, and the
one that did not ride had with him a bow, and
his name was Huneyn; so the one that was
riding called to him, and said, .tj
C"& -t
-jX9J1.>_k
.. 'I, [in which Ljpi, seems
to be a mistranscription for 4i..,0,] meaning,
with his arrow; whereupon his brother shot at
him and laid him prostrate; and his saying
became a prov., applied on an occasion of necessity, or difficulty, and of the utter tfailing of
stratagem. (Meyd.) One says also 3,9.. ,
[A glued bov] (S, Msb, K) and
.i;.. (S, .K.)
I

). (K.)
£·,ls

p Made to adlhere; syn. ;oL. (TA voce
[And hence, t An adlherent. (See ... )
_Hence also, Daubed,smeared, or rubbed over;
as will be shown in the course of this paragraph.

,

.s: see what next prece(des.

j..))_

(See also jid.) _]
And The goodly, or beautiful, (., g, TA,) in reslect of face, (TA,) of
mankind, (S, Kg, TA,) and the goodly, or beautiful,
of others than mankind: and [particularly] a
goodly building: (]K, TA:) and hence, -i
/Il
Two well-known buildings,in El,-Koofeh, (K, TA,)
at Eth-Thaweeyeh, vhtere is the tomb of 'A1ee, the
Princeof the Faithful, asserted to have been built
by one of t/le Kings of El-lIeereh: (TA:) or two
taU buildings, said to be the tombs of Mdlih and
l.keel, the two cup-comnpanions of Jedreemeh ElAbrash; thus called because En-Nonaman IbnEl-Mundhir used to smear them (..
i t)
with the blood of him whom he slew when he
went forth in the day of his evil fortune [or ill
omen, the story of wllich is well known]. (S,

.;G

1

...-J

. ·..

a..:

see 1 in art. _t.
see j%.

(last sentence) in

1. j.j, aor. :, inf. n. ;j[/

(S, Mglb, Msb, K)

art. j&.

and; A (Mgh, L, Msb, K) and j.;, (L, K,) or
;jIA is a simple subst., (S, L, TA,) It (a thing,
S, K, or water, Mgh, Mlb) was, or became, much,
abundant, or copious. (S, Mgh, M.sb, g.)_
,~jjj Site (a camel, S, Msb, or a beast, .0) had
much milk; abounded in milk; became abundant
in milk; (S, Msb, K ;)'5£1 ; fionm thle herbage;
(TA;) or

4:

[by feeding] upon it; (K ;) as

also*t j
: (IKtt:) und it (:a well, and a
spring,) abounded in wrater: anld it (an eye)
TA.) tCj,ll is also the name of A certain idol abounded in tears. (.K.)
[or object of idolatrous nworshil), app. from what
2. Z.
signifies The omitting a mnilkiny
here follows, a mass of stone, like as .,'UJI is said
between two milling., ,rhen the mill of the camel
to have been by some, and like as were several
is backwarl. (S, K, TA.) A similar meaning
other objects of worship of the pagan Arabs],
is mcentioned in art. jj.: see 2 in that art. (TA.)
with which [probably meaning with the blood on
which] one used to smear himself, and upon
3. ,jjU, inlf. n. ejti, lIe gave him a small
which one used to sacrifice [victims]. (TA.)
and
mean thing in order that he might give him in
aAnd L signifies also A certain red dye. (TA.) return twvice as much: he sought to obtainfrom
him more than he qave. (IAar, TA: but only the
iSj
i.q. #;i [i.e. Froth,]: (g,TA: [5.1,
inf. n. is mentiolced.)
in the C.K is a mistranscription :]) app. formed by
4: see 1. = ~ 31 jt.il [God caused his
transposition; for SJ;5j has been mentioned [in
camels,
or sheep, or goats, to have much milk].
art. #] as syn. with L;: (TA:) pl. with fct-h
(TA.)
.i5.*l jjl lre made the beneficence
[i.e. jl1]. (i, TA.)
to be abundant. (..)
, jiJl jil The peopl' s
4. 5>a. g, from 4 1Ij1 [q. v.], Ie is tnade camel, ($, ],) and their sheep or goats, (TA,)
to become attacled to it, orfond of it; &ce. (TA.) became abundant in milk. (S, J, TA.) - And
The pcoplc became in the state of having much
.q
[pass. part. n. of Ij.a, q. v.; Glued, &c. rain. (IKtt-.)
- Hence, for j. . ..,
lit. A glued arrow,
;; [Abundance in milk: or abundance of
meaning an arrow iaving the feathers glued upon
milk:
of camels &c.:] a subst. from iL'I ;ii,:
it, i. e.] afeatheredarrow. (Meyd in explanation
of what here follows.) It is said in a prov., pl.
;-;like as 3~ is pl. ofX ', and ' of
S l
4. JI
n-D Ij; .tsw
. , meaning [Reach thou
me, though] with one of the two [feathered]
arrows: or, as Th says, with an arrow or with
a spear: (S:) El-Mufalddal says, there were two
brothers, of the people of Hejer, a people to
whom the Arabs ascribe stupidity, and one of

':-.
(S.)-. Also A tedsel made of [the coarse
grass called] .
and ofpalm-leaves:(IDrd, ] :)
a well-known Arabic word. (IDrd, TA.)
5jiA [as though fem. of j.,l] is applied to a
she-camel by Honeyf-El-.Hanitim [as meaning

